
Editorial
THE BRIGGENSIAN JULY, 1956

MAN is what he does. Over the years his Innate charaetertstics
have not changed. It can for example be said that man

is naturally selfish . We live In our own lit tle worlds, Interested
only in ourselves and those near to us. It is to our credit,
·h owever, that, although born with this animal selt -concern, most
of us strive constantly toward s unselfi shness. Any achievement,
however insignificant , becomes worthwhile It . In Its materializa
tion, we are confident we have done our best. But do we always
do our best ?

Another of man's IdiosyncrasIes is that he tends to despise
any responsIbility offered to him, We have a responsIbilit y to
ourselves and to others. It Is not until a boy becomes a more
senior member of his school that his respon sibility to ot hers
begins to stand the test. As a jun ior, fea r of authorIty or a
genuin e desire to please spurs him into respect and obedience.
It is somewhat tragtc, however, that. as SOon as the World begins.
to credit h im with a mature outlook on lif e, his at titude towards
responsibili ty star ts to decline. He steadfas tly opposes authority.
He en joys bein g a n uisance, h e prides himself on h is
Irre sponsiotltty.

Fort unately, for most of us this attitude is transitory. Deep
down the desire for personal achievement overcomes the
t endency to rebel against discipline. carelessness sickens us
with Its futUltY. However userut and Jaw-abIding /We may be
at school, the introduction to the outside world naturally throws
us a little olf course. We are faced with an /l.ttltude to ille which
r eflects and often magnifies our schoolboy Irresponslblllty. The
school leaver meets men and often finds overgrown children
travelling the road of no ambition, certaln that the future, with
its mediocre but satisfyin g wage packets. has no worries for
them.

Gradually man's Innate characteristics, of which selfishness
and trresponsiblllty are but examples. have. through time, been
sltted In his own sigh t Into good or bad. The world to-day!
acknowledges the fundamental and Indlspenslble need fer
leaders, men with accuracy and honesty or decision . As always,
the hunting groun ds are the places of education. In particular
the public and Grammar SChools.

Please turn to page 82:
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SCHOOL OFFICIA~S--:§U¥MER TERM, 1956

YARBOROUGH
D . G , HOLAH
(House Captain and Cricket>,
D. W. MARSHALL (Athletics),
Mr. KNIGHT.

SHEFF I EW
G . E. HEATH (House captain ) ,
R. B. TAYLOR
(Ath letics an d Cricket ) ,
Mr. PIMLOTT.

SCHOOL
J . McLAUCHLAN
(House Captain and Ath let ics ) I

J . D . COTHBERT (Cricket) ,
T HE HEADMASTER.

SP ORT S COMMITTEE:
HOUSE MASTERS and
CAPTAINS,
Mr. WATTS (Secre tary>.

" T HE BRIGGENSIAN " :
J , McLAUCHLAN, A. J . TRACEY

(j oint Edito rs ), T HE LIBRARY :
A. CORNEY, D . C. RHODES. Mr HENTHORN
R. J . BROWN, M. A. KIRKMAN, R. 'B. CLARK (senior Libra r ian),
Mr. RICHARDS. J . H . FURNISS (Lib rarian) ,

ASSISTANT LIBRARIANS.

C APTAIN OF SCHOOL:
J . McLAUCHLAN.

PREFECTS:
J . McLAUCHLAN,
J . D. CUTHBERT, A. J . TRACEY,
G . E . HEATH, J . P . R. YOUNG.
D. G . HOLAH, R. B. TAYLOR,
R. B. CLARK, C. H . PARKER,
D. CAPES, W . J . P . ENGLAND,
D. W. MARSHALL.

CAPTAIN OF CRICKET :
J. D . CUTHBERT.

VICE·CAPTAIN OF CRICKET:
D. G, HOLAR.

CAPTAIN OF ATHLETICS :
J . McLA UCHLAN.

VICE·CAPTAIN OF AT HLETICS:
J . D. CUTHBERT.

HOUSE CAPTAINS
and lUAST ERS :

ANCHOLME
C. H . PARKER
(House Captain and Cr icket ) ,
D. C. RHODES (Ath let ics) ,
Mr. HE NTHORN,

NELTHORPE
W. J. P . ENGLAND
(House Captain and Athleti cs) .
C. H. LOFTHOUSE (Cr icket),
Mr. MORRIS.

2nd BRIOG SCOUT TROOP:
Mr. JARVIS (G,S.M.) ,
Mr. PAISLEY (SM.>'

MUSIO SOCIETY:
THE HEADMASTER (Pre sident ),
Mr. KN IGHT (Treas ure r) ,
Mr . RICHARDS (S ecretary ),
Mr . PRATT. Mr. MORRIS.
Mr. THUMWOOD, Mr. WATI'S,
Mr . PIMLOTT, Mr. HENTHORN.
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School Notes
THIS term has see n great act ivity on the building front. The
swimmtng bath and cha ngi ng room are nearing completion, as
Is the new woodwork/ biology block. The gymnasium Is mak ing
slower progress, but is gradually ta king shape.

The response to t he appeal for funds to bulld the ch angin g
room for the baths h as been generous, but as the fin al pri ce will
be In the nei ghbourhood of £ 750, mu ch mon ey Is still n eeded.

Th e Appl eby Frodingh am St eel Co. h as very generously
offered to build and equip a Sixth Form laboratory. This will
be an extens ion northwards of the present Physics Laboratory.
We are very grateful indeed for this magnificent gift to the
scho ol.

We congr a tulate : Bill Rlckatson on 1st Class Hons. In
Chem istry at Sh emeld University. Roy Bonsell on 2nd Class
Dlv. 1 Hons. In History at Cambridge. John Markham on 2nd
Class Div. a Hons . General Degree at Bristol Universi ty. John
Sellars on 3rd Class Hons. Physics at Manchester Univ ersity.
Phlllp St anUand on his B.A. at Vancouver University. Geoffr ey
J ackson on 3rd Class Hons. P t . 2 Nat. Science Trtpo s at Cam
bridge. J ohn Th ompson on h is Int ermediate R.I .B.A. Br ian
Chapman on his B.Sc. In Agricul ture at Durham Uni versity.

J effr ey J ohnson was chosen as the .. Gospell er " at his
ordinc tton on TrInity Sund ay by the Archbishop of York in York
Mlnster. A signal honour!

Roy Bonsell h as passed for the Colon ial service.
Mr. J . E. Moore has joined the Staff.
K. Woolley and A. J . Tracey have been acce pted at

Nottingh am Un iversity.
Collections : Red Cross, £ 5/ 5/ 8; St. Dunstan's, £6/10/ 7.
We are very grateful to John Tyson for the gift of a ver y

tine balance to the Physics Lab.

NEXT T ERM'S DIARY

Term begins September 18th.
The Cam pey Trio and Cyr il Hornby, t enor: Octob er 13th .
Speech Day : OCt ober 16th.
Half - term: November 3rd- 6th inclusive.
Iso Elinson. piano: November 15th.
Term en ds: Decem ber 20th.
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SALVETE
Y,~RBOROUGH : Robln son , B. ; North , C. V.

VALETE
UPPER Va:

WARD, B. (Shemeld, 1951-1956) .
Address : 7, Trent Street, Frodin gham, Scuntho rpe.

Ilia:
PAPE, R. P . (Sh effield , 1956) .

Address : School House, Ashby, Scunthorpe.

IIIb:
BURTON, R. (Yarborough , 1956l.

Address: Langley Cotta ge, Howsham, Lincoln.
GRUNDY, S. (Nelthorpe, 1956).

Address : R.A.F., Swanton Morl ey, Norfolk .

A. J. KETTF1CK

By the death of Angus Kettrlck the school has sulfered a
grievous loss. His fourteen years at Brlgg were years of happy
and willing service. He brought to hi s teaching a wIde and deep
knowledge of hi s subject and he was endowed with an eager
and enquir ing mind. He was rarely so happy as when seeking
a solution to some problem, serious or lighthearted. He had
much skill with hi s hands and could manipulate ch emical
apparatus with marked dexterity. His demonstration experi
ment s always worked and. his science colleagues admired- and
perhaps a llttle envied-wh at might be called his che mical green
fing ers.

Angus was a most friendly man and was happy among hi s
fellows, whether 1n the Common Room or on the golf course,
where. as a Scotsma n, he was at home. It is significant that
in a common room, not over-g iven to the use of Christian names,
as Is the current fashion, he was alway s addressed as Angus.

In recent years he suffered much from ill-health, but he
bore sufferin g with a fortitude that was remarkabl e to see . His
refusal to capitulate to the enemy was a tribute to th e UD

quenchable courage of the man. While we mourn hls loss we
are happy to remember his loyalty and friendliness, as well as
his " unconquerable soul "
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DONATIONS
WE are very grateful for con tributions to the Bathin g Pool
Chan ging Room ' Fund from or on behalf of
Upper Sixth Maths and s cienc e .

Britliff, E ., Colltngha m , H ., Cuthbert. J . D. McLauchlan. J .
T aylor , R. B ., Y oung, J . P. R

Up per Sixt h M odern St udies :
Olark , R. R , P a rke r, C. H.

Lower Sixth Maths a nd Sc ience:
Ca rter . P ., Corne y. A., Dale , J . R , K in g, J ., L yon, C. A.

Lower Sixth Modern Studies :
Devtes, N. s.. H aywood, M . J ., Rowley , J . S.

F orm U. Va:
Breach, N. McK ., Oockram, R. W., Durham, J . C., F rank. T . F . P .,
F ranks , A., Ha ver crcrt , D , R. , Heslop , G . R. M. , Horn sby, A. R. ,
K irkman, M . A ., Podmcr e, R , Robtnson, G. M " Sergean t, T . R. ,
Thorpe , B., Wa tkin s, R. B.

Form U. Vb:
Askew, M. J " Atkin , P ., Bull . M. C.. c e re. R. A., Creasey, A. K .,
Dunlop. C. W . M.. F uasey, S. J ., Hill . S .. Ltn gard. R. , Man . G.,
Mllbum . P . H .• S elle rs. B. H .. Sells , G o, T a ylor , C. J . and R . D .
T aylor, M. J .

Form L. Va :
Blackburn, D. M ., Carte r . R . W . R . Ch anman. P .• o rosstano. M.,
Dimbleby. J . R. . Dobson . R. . F re eborn. . C. D., G illespie. J . D.,
G tcyn. A. s.. Go cdyear, D ., Horner , P . H , Majer, D . P ., S ar .ien t , M. R. ,
Sims, G . H ., Sumpter, A. B.. w alk er , G . W., Whit e, D. J .,
WllIford. M. H.

Fonn L. Vb :
Bet t . M . P.• Borr1ll, A. J .. Cowling, P . A., .rackson, J ., K ir ton , Ro,
Neale, P . r., Neave , C. F .• P h tllips , G ., P lck ard . D., a omerecetes. P . H ,
Stothard, W . A., T aylor , J. M . •

Form U. IVa:
Bower s. G . C., Burgess, E D ., Colin. J . F ., Cowling. T . J ., Day, F . C.,
Dunham, R. A. J ., Hollin gsworth, I ., Holmes, R . W ., Ho wson. J . B. .
J ac kson , P . E.. Roblnson, B., R yla t t , J . K .. Sta n ford, D .
w arourtcn , G . D o, w oodhead. H. A.

Form U. rvs.
Barker , E ., Beacroft , R., Bra dsh a w, P . s., Clerk, E . J . Cla yt on . J . C..
Gilliland, G . W.. Holla nd. J . E., H ollis ter , E . W., Magra th, ·V. J .,
P edley , B. , P h il11ps , S . W , Smith , K. G .

Form L. IVIa: .
Bale , J . D., Chapm an, G . A., Chap=nan. R.. Da vies, D. M .,
Disney. J . R. . F irth , M ., Ha ll , M . R.. Jl lingworth, S . M ., J ackso n , P ..
Leonard. J . A.• McInto~h, A. M. A., P icker ng , M. D.. P owell , A.,
Rodgers , R . J ., Rose, D. I ., S tennet t . H . A., Talla ck, R . L .,
T easdale, R. H ., Thomas, M. B., Waiker , B. M., Will iam s, S .

Lower IVb :
Astbury, M. , Aust in , R . P . G .. Bett. t . M.. Bi rch, B. E, Clapham. R. .
Haresign , J . H. , Ha vercro l t . D. A.. J aca ues . J . H., L iebersba ch , S . T ..
Lonsdale, N. M , Metc al f , R. . Smith, T . J ., T ownsend, E. H .

Form IlIa.:
Ayres , A. J . P ., Berresford. J . D.. Brooks . H . A. S.. Bruce, M. J .,
Da.y, R. N.. Gra velin g, J . C.. Green, R .. Gunson, S ., Ha in es, E . P .,
Hartl ey, O. A.. H ead . D. C., Holl. T ., Layzell. P. G ., Le ak , G . D.,
Martin, J . W ., Moore , S R .. R awlin son, D. R . J ., Reed , T .,
S toke s, R . D ., Symons, J ., T owler , G . C.

Form un»
Bean, D . R. . Boardma n , J . S ., Brat ton, D. A., Olark. M. B..
Oodd. J . W., Freear. J . R .. Gl lbv. D . B.. H avercroft, T E . Sm ith S
T ate . C. J ., W akeling, J . S .. Well s. G . W., Wel ton, M. ·F., 'Weston , A:
Contr ibut ions rece ived a fte r July 5th will be ac knowled ged in the

next issue of the " Brtggensian."
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House Notes

ANCHOLME

THIS year h as not been a too bountiful one for Ancholme House,
for what success we have had has lain In the hands of individuals
and not in the House as a who le. We have had represen tatives
in school foot ball , cricket and athletics teams , but, unfortunately ,
the skill or these individu als h as n ot been re!lect ed In the House
teams to any great extent.

However, in spite of the lac k of success, willingness to enter
and partake in the various sports has increased. Indeed,
altho ugh only a few survived until Sports Day. th e .entries for
the heats were good.. Those who did run on Sports Day showed
up well for the House, particularly. of course, D. C. Rhod es, who,
as Athletics Captain , set the best of examples by becoming
Victor Ludorum. In SO doing he broke two records and equalled
a third. Despite th is achievement, however, and some good
running in Division A and D relays, we failed to secure eno ugh
of those vital points and nntsh ed 5th. a position from wh ich we
have found It S() far dlflIcult to cUmb.

With the advent of cricket our prospect s do seem a Uttle
brighter. Two of the senior team, Haynes and Henthorn , S., are
in th e School 2nd XI , wh ereas' Holland. J .• Is t h e School U.XIV
Captain. Of the two mat ch es we h ave played, we lost one t o
Yarborough , on e of th e strongest House teams this season, while
the Nelthorpe match has yet to be fini sh ed. an d due to some
hard playing by Henthorn and J eftrey we are in a favo urable
position. In turn we hope for greater fortune in our two remain
ing matches.

At the present It does not seem that the n ew swimming bath
wlll be finished In time . for the Swimming Sports. This Is
unfor tu nate. for we have In the House th e join t holders of t he
Senior Swimming Cup and could have hoped for some success .

Altogether . It h as been an en joyable year and I wish my
successors greater success with th e House as a reward fo r the
patience and lon g-suffering of our House Master. Mr. Henth orn.

C. H. PARKER,
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NELTHORPE

THIS te rm, as alway s, Is t he most important one in the schoo l
year , In rela tion to school work. At t he time of writing, the
torture of the G.C.E. advanced level examinations h as already
been undergone , and that of the ordina ry level Is just beginning,
We have several candidates for these exams. in th e House. and
I wish them all that th ey would wish themselves.

To turn to sport; in athletics we met with modera te success
in coming 3rd: this was a comparatively good performance"con
sider in g that we possess no really outstandin g athletes. Since
the swimmin g bath will not be complet ed befo re the t erm ends,
ther e wllI be no swimming spor ts held this year: this mean s that
cricket is the only compet ition rem ainin g, to decide which Is
Cock House. At the moment, we ourselves, Sheffield and School
a ll occ upy fir st pl ace In the Cock-House table, hence If we could
gain a h igher posi tion In cricket than bot h Sheffield and School
it would make us Cock House. When th ese notes are read, all
this will have been decided, so it remains to be seen what Is the
outcome. We have started two senior cricket matches, one with
Ancholme and t he other with School. In th e former, Anch oime
were all out for 98 and at the close of play we were 38 for 1,
Sellars no t out 20 ana Petch not out 15. In th e other match
we batted first, scoring 95 all out. senars scoring 33; Sc hool 's
reply, In the few overs before close of play was I for I. In both
these games I th in k the prospects of our winn ing are good.

As I complete these , my last House notes, I reminisce on the
happy years I have spent at this school. I shall always remember
th e spirit and loyalty of the boys in Nelt ho rpe Hou se. I thank
Mr. Morris for h is steady guidance In the pa st , an d I wish him,
my successor I and th e House every success in the future.

W. J . P . ENGLAND.

SCHOOL

OVER the Easter holidays much had changed In the appea r 
ance of the school. The outside of th e House had been painted
a rather sombre black and the first floor of the school a more
pleasin g claret. We h ad hea rd last term that the long hoped-for
additions to our b ulld ln gs were soon to be started. In AprU we
kn ew at last that some thing seeme d t o be matertallslng . The
disappea rance of the biology lab. , 3 nd the old swimming
changin g-rooms told us t hat work h ad begun.
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'through out this t erm the ever-ch anging scen e of the
buildin g site has aroused great interest among us in th e House.
Th e general progress and the day when all will be complete have
afforded great opportunities for discussion and argument .

At one time the pr ospect s of there being swimming this term
were quite good. It is now known , however, tha t there will be
iiOswimming an d consequen tly no swimming sports th is year.

That there are no swimming sports will defini tely be a set 
back to us in that annual race for the cove ted Cock House Cup.

Once again t he House did well In winn ing the Athletics
trophy. The rela y teams of Divisions A and E each broke th eir
record. A word of specia l pr aise should be given to R. Klr ton,
who won Division B Challenge CUP. R. Dobson , who was his
nearest rival, and H. Jacques', the runner-up for the Division E
trophy. I should also like to congr atulate M. Spencer, R. Brown
and J. Youn g on receivin g their athletics. colours.

At this stage of the term the H ouse cricket matches are only
really beginning. The outcome of these games, as always, is
very unc ertain , but we do hope to improv e on our mis erable
performance of last year.

We are well represented in the school teams. J. Cuthbert,
.captalnlng the fir st eleven, has team-mates In R. Clark, J . Young,
D. Sumpter, R. Cockram and M. Spencer. In the second eleven
ther e are R. Dobson, R . Brown, W. Young and B. Butler. P .
Haines an d D. GI:by h ave pla yed for th e Und er Fourteens.

At the beginning of July we welcomed Mr. Moore Into the
House.

Th e Scouts again have been very busy. There have been two
week- end camps at Twigmoor and a Scout Fete Is to be h eld on
July 21st.

This term brings anot h - r school year to a close. We can
look back with satisfactio n on a very interestin g and enjoyable
year . J . McLAUCHLAN.
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SHEFFIELD
THIS term h as been one jO f great activity. It began wIth
athletics, was interrupt ed by th e advanced level of t he G.C.E.
and n ow cricket is in full swing , al though the Upper Fifth at
present Is in the midst of the ordinary level examinations .

In a th letics the House fin ish ed second, t he tro uble bein g, as
it Is every yea r , that not enough s tandard points were gained.
Callaghan and Bowers, A., are to be congratulated on winning
their divlslons, C and D respectively. This year many records
were broken ; and Bowers. A., now holds the Divis ion D 220 yards
an d high jump records, while Bowers, G., the runner-up in this
division . holds th e hop, step and jump record. In Division D.
Graves, who was runner-up to Calla gh an, equalled the hurdles
record. All those boys, however, who themse lves did not get into
t he " h eadlIn es," are to be cong ratulated on helping the House
into second position in the general placing.

House matches in cricket have begun, but, as far as Sheffield
Is conce rned, none has as yet been finally determined. In the
schoo! teams th e House is represen ted by Oates in the first XI ;
Welghtman, Horner, Carter and Callaghan in the second ; and
Powell, Oates. Rose, GiIlespl e and Martin in the Under XIV.

Many including myself, will be leaving this te rm, and I
should Ilke on beh alf of thes e, to t hank Mr. Pimlott for h is
help and guidance during the past year. To th ose that are
leaving I should like to say, remember th e Sheffteld motto-
.. Comiter sed Fortiter "; and to thos e that are' stay ing on, work
hard and play h ard to mak e your school- days the h ap piest days
of your life . G. E. HEATH.

YARBOROUGH
I am writing these notes with a lit tl e expect an cy. Yarborou ghs
may be on the verge of winn ing a cup- the Cricket Cup ! Of
course , when th ese notes are published the results will be known.
but. if our rather weak juniors can manage to win a few games
and if the seniors come up to our expectations . I think we must
be consi dered .. well in the running."

We hav e our fair share of representatives in the school
teams. Holah (vice-capt ain ), Burton, and Marshall are in the
first XI ; Askew (c aptain) a n d Spll ~ in the' se cond XI: Barton in
the Under XV ; a nd Sewell an d Bale in the Under XIV.
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At th e time of writing only one oi our House matches h as
been played. We soundly beat Ancholme House by 8 wickets,
th e scores being 40 all out, 61 for 2 wickets.

Yarboroughs were not very promin ent in th e field of
a thletics, fin ishing fourth in the table. Th e most promising and
outstand ing performance was made by .. Ginger" Havercrot t,
who won Division E Section CuP. Well done !

The appea rance of the school has been consid erably altered
during this last te rm. As you wlll all kn ow, t he n ew swimming
bath w1ll not be comp.eted in t ime for the annual Swimming
SJX)rts. Thi s, however, will no t seriously affect th e position of
the House, as swimming has, for some time past, been our weak
po int .

This term brings a more serious out look on Ilfe to the more
senior members. who begin to reali se th at. with the approach
of a.c.E., advanc ed and ordinary, they do not know nearly as
much as th ey ought. Then begins a period of feveri sh activity
to try to ca tch up on work which should have been done months
before. However, I should like to wish the best of luck to all
concerned.

Finally. I should llke to say good-bye to all the boys of the
House who leave at the end of te rm . D. a . HOLAH.

EDITORIAL (continued from page 73)

Our schoo l, in it s turn, trains responslblllty, directly and
Ind irectly. A new Swimming Bat h is, among oth er things, being
added to the schoo. It is to be a memorial to those Old Boys
who died in the last war. Contributions from the Old Boys made
it a posslbUlty. Time and again we were threaten ed with
disappointment ; as prices rose, funds h ad t o be suppleme nte d.
At last the Bath and other buildings are nearing completion .

It Is a characteristic of this school that It achieves Its
aspirations . This is a spirit of determination and self -responsi
blll ty we mi gh t all copy. Small communities fr equently set
exarnp.es worth following and our school Is no exception.
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Sport
CRICKET

Total (for 7) .. 61

De Aston
Leaning c Lofthouse

b Marshall 1
Dealman b cuthbe rt 7
Robinson not out 36
Burkett not out ':- . . . . . . . . . 4

Extras , . . 6

Gainsborough
C~ayton lbw b Dobson 10
Mason b Cuthbert 7
Brough lbw '0 Marshall 1
Keep n g b Cuthbert 9
Bea cock b Dabson 4
Pearson b Cuth bert 0
c urus c Lofthouse b cuthbert 2
Wats on not out 21
Piper not out 4

Extras . ... . . 3

64Total (for 2)

SO far the season ha s brought us very litt~ success in terms of
victori es. I have hope, however, that this will not continue,
for we h ave in the team much latent talent, which, with more
practice and confidence, must show itself more often ; flashes
of th is have been seen in recent matches. Holah 's inn ings again st
a strong Normanby Park team, and Olark's Innings against
Wlntringham Grammar School being indicative.

In fai rness, I must hasten to add that we h ave been at a
great disadvantage in sta rting our cricket season so late. Most
of the t eams we played ear ly on h ad had t he experience of
several matches before meeting us, and I would suggest, the re
fore, t hat attempts be made to remedy this situation In the
future.

Finally, I should like to thank Mr . Jarvls and Mr. Henth orn
for their excellent advice during the net practices ; I am much
ind ebted a lso to Mrs. Falrbanks and her sta ff for regularly
supplying our visitors and team with delightful teas. J .D.C.

FIRST ELEVEN DETAILS,
v. Gainsborough G.S., at Brl gg. Lost,

School
Clark lbw b Perrin 0
Holab run out . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Sumpter b Perrin , .. .. . 2
Youn~ lbw b Perrin 0
Cocsram c Beacock b Watson 9
Burton b Perrin 0
Cuthbert c Brough b Watson . 7
Dobscn b Perrin 0
()ates not out , 24
Marshall b Watson ,.. 0
Lofthouse c Ounterdale b Piper 10

Ex tras ,... 7

Total .. 59
v. De Asten G.S., at Bp gg. Lost.

School
Holah b Robinson 15
Sumpter lbw b Ackr ill _.. .... . 3
Clark b Robinson 0
Young b Robinson 0
Cockram c Burkill b Robinson 3
Oates b Davidson 3
Cuth bcrt c Davidson

b Robins on 2
Burton b Davidson . _. . . . . . .. f\
Dobson b aoetnson 1
Marshall not out 20
Lofth ouse b Davidson 1

Extr as . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 4

Total .. 53



v. Seunthorne Grammar Sch ool,
Sch ool

Holah b Holland 2
Sumpter lbw b Holland 3 .
Clark c Fletcher b Holland .. 0
Young c David son b Wright .. 5
Cockram lb w b Davidson 9
Oates b Wright 5
Cuthbert not out 11
Burton b Wright 5
Dobson b Davidson 0
Marshall st Day b Davidson .. 0
Lofthouse c Day b Davidson . . 0

Extras . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1

Total . . 41

at Seuntherpe. Lost.
Sc un thor pe

Cowling b Clark 11
Powgher not out 21
Elliott not out . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8

Extras . . . .... . . 2

Total (for 1) . . 42

Sehool
Holah b Har vey 41
Sumpte r run out 14
Oates b Harvey 0
Youn g c Flear b Harvey 0
Cockram not out 18
Clark b Harvey 0
Cuthbert b Harvey 2
Bur ton lbw b Harvey 26
Sp encer b Coulthurst 2
Marshall b Harvey \J
Lofthouse not out 0

Extras 20

v. Nrormanby P a rk, at Brigg. Draw.
Normanby

Sumpter c Holah b Burton .. 2
Ha rvey c Young b Spencer . . 51
Coulthurst b Marshall 17
Greetham b Cu thbert 35
Oou lthurst b Spencer 3
Knight c and b Marshal l 9
Robinson c Young b Marshall 0
Ford lbw b Marshall 0
Flear c Spencer b Marsh al! .. 1
J ackson not out . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
sutton not out ... , ." . . '. . . .. 7

Ext r as . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . 8

T otal (for 9) . . 149 T otal (for 9) .. 123

v. Wintrlnp,am G.S., at Grimsby. Lost.

School Winteringb&m
Hola h c Ward b Nu ttall 16 But t b euthbert ' 18
Sumpter c Webster b Oressey . 8 Webster b Marshall 17
Oates b Miles 0 Orowther run out 53
Young b Cressey . . . . .. . . . . . . • 4 Shepherd b Spencer 7
Cockram c Miles b Crowther . 3 Meek not out 10
Clark b Sh epherd 33 Ward not out .,.. . . . . . . . . .. . . 0
Cuthber t b Nuttall '.' . . 3 Extras 2
Bur ton b Crowther 8
Lofthouse not out 10 Total (for 4) .. 107
Snencer lbw b Shepherd 0
Marshall c Nuttall b Crowther 7

Extras 13

T otal .. 105

SEC{)ND XI RESULTS

v. Ca lstor G.S . 1s t XI, at Brllrlr. Lost.
Ca istor 64, Brigg 28.

v. Wintringbam G.S., at Brigg. Won.
Wlntringham 33, Brlgg 36 fer 3.

v. Barton G.S. 1st XI. Lost.
Bar ton ~6, Brlgg 36,



UNDER FIFTEEN RESULTS
v. Galnsborough, a t Gainsborougb. Lost,

Ga tn sborough 96 for 9 d ec!., Brigg 73,
v. De Aston, at Br lgg. won.

De Aston 9, Br igg 10 for 1.
UNDER 14 RESULT

v. Baeten G.8.• a t Brigg. Won.
Brigg 55, Bar ton 22.

ATHLETICS
SPORTS DAY

MAY 26t h, 1956, wlll be r emembered as one of the more successtut
and enjoyable Sports d ay s.

Tha t ever -present problem, the weat her. was for onc e kind
to u s. T h e sun shone brightly all the afternoon, although a
coollng breeze could be felt In the shade.

Altogether this year fourteen n ew records were set up and
four more equalled . Perhaps the two best perfo rmances occurred
in the fin al s which took p.ace befor e Sports Day.

A. Bowers' h igh jump of 5ft. Dins. put H lns. on the old
record in Division D. No one in Dlvlstons C or B and very few
In Division A approached th is h eigh t . J . Cut hbert, in Division A,
pushed up the shot r ecord by 3ft. 6ins . to 42ft. 7ins.

Miss C. Bowd en, the n ew Headmistress of Brigg Girls' School ,
kindly pr ese n ted the prizes at th e end of a long, but very
enjoyable day. J . McLAUCHLAN.

(Ath leti cs colou r s have been awarded to M. Spencer, R.
Brown . W. J. England an d J . P . R. Youn g. )

DETAILS
Div ision A:
100 yards .- l. Rhod es , D . C.; 2, Cuthbert , J . D .; 3, M arshall. D . W.

Time : 10.8 secs. (Record equ all ed.)
220 yards ,-l, Rhod es . D. C.; 2, Cuthbe r r, J . D.; 3, Marshall, D . W .

Time : 24.2 secs. (New record .j
440 yards.- l , McLauchlan, J .; 2, Young. J . ; 3, S pen cer, M. D .

Time : 54.1 secs. (New record.j
880 ya rds.-l , McLauchlan, J . : 2, Englan d, W . J .; 3, Young, J .

Time : 2 mins, 11.0 secs.
Mile.-l. England, W. J .; 2, McLauchlan, J . ; 3, Spencer , M. D.

Time: 4 mlns. 53.3 secs.
Hurdles-c-L R hodes, D. C.; 2, Brown, R ; 3, Rowley, J . S.

Time : 15.5 secs. (Ne w record.)
High J ump.-1, McLauchlan , J .; 2, Brocklesby, G . W .; 3, Brown, R

Heigh t : 5 ft. 5 in s. (New r ecord.)
Long J ump.-l, Cuth bert, J . D.; 2, Rhodes, D. C.; 3, Young, J .

Distan ce : 19 f t . 10-i tns.
Hap, s tep and Jump.-1, Rhodes, D . C.; 2, England, W. J .; 3, Ca r te r , P .

Distance: 40 ft. 4 1ns.
Shot.- l , Cuthbert, J . D . ; 2, T a ylor, R . B.; 3, Marshall, D. W .

Distance : 42 ft . 7 Iru. (New reco rd .)
J a velin .-1, Thorpe, B. ; 2. Carter, P .; 3, Holah, D . O.

Distance : 120 f t . 7; ins.
D.i.scUs.-l, Brown, R .; 2, England , W. J .; 3, McLauchlan, J .

Distance : 127 ft. 2 ins. (New record.)
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Division B :
100 ya rds-e-t, crossjand, M.; 2, Freeborn , C. D. ; 3, Roper, J . P .

T im e : 11.7 secs.
220 yards.- l , Kir ton , R .; 2, Orossl and, M.; 3. P in de r, T.

Time: 26.3 secs.
440 ya rds .- l , Dobson, R . ; 2. Roper, J . P . ; 3. Wa tkins, R.

T im e : 59.6 secs.
880 yards.- l, Dobson, R. ; 2, watktn s, R.; 3, P inder, T .

Tim e: 2 mins . 18.3 secs.
Mile.-l, 000300 , R .; 2, Butler, B. M.; 3. Willford . M. H.

Time : 5 mins . 29 secs.
Hurdles.-l, Roper, J . P . ; 2, White , D. J .; 3. K ir to n , R.

Time : 16.9 secs.
High J ump.-l, Oreasey, A. K . ; 2, Breach, N. Mck. ; 3. Freeborn, C.

Heigh t : 4ft . 6 ins.
Long Jump.-l. But ler , B . M .; 2, Kirton, R .; 3. Pinder , T .

Distance : 15 ft. 10l ins.
Hop, S tep an d J uml? -l, Wilfora. M. H .; 2. Butl er , B. M. ; 3, Creasey, A. K .

Distance : 34ft . IDl ins.
Shot.-I , Frank, T. ; 2, Lln gard, R. ; 3, W iIlford , M . H.

Dist ance : 32 f t . 2 ins.

Division C :
100 yards.- l, Gloyn, A. J .; 2, Ca llaghan, A. J . ; 3, Colin, J . F .

Time: 12.0 secs .
220 yards.- l , Callagb an, A. J .; 2. aten rord, D.; 3, Gloyn . A. J .

Time : 27.2 secs .
440 yards.- l, Stanford, D. ; 2, Oallaghan, A. J .; 3, Graves. D . T .

Ti me: 62.3 secs.
880 yards.- l , Oallaghan, A. J .; 2, Dimbleb y, J . R .; 3, Graves, D . T .

Time: 2 mins. 29.1 secs.
HUrdles.-I, Graves, D, T . ; 2, R ylat t , J . K .; 3, Be tt , M,

Time : 12.6 secs . (Record eq ualled .)
Hi gh Jump.-l, Sargent , M. R .; 2, Dodd, P ., a nd Graves , D. T.

He igh t : 4 ft . 5. ins.
Long Jump.-1, Callaghan, A. J . ; 2, Graves, D . T . ; 3, Glcyn , A. J .

Dis t ance : 14 ft. n ins.
Hop, S tep and Jump.- l, Calla~han, A. J .; 2, Colin, J. F .: 3, Graves, D. T .

Distance : ' 32 ft. 7 ms.

Division D:
100 yards ,- I ', Bowers, A.; 2, Bowers , G.; 3, Magrath, V. J .

Time: 12.2 secs.
220 yards.-1, Bowers, A.; 2, Bowers, G .; 3, Magr ath , V. J .

. T ime : 27.4 secs. (New record.j
Hi gh Jump.-1, Bowers, A.; 2, Holmes, R .; 3, Phlllips, S . W.

Height : 5 r t, (New record.)
Long Jump.- l , Bowers, A.; 2, Bowers , G. ; 3, Haresfgn , J . H.

Distance: 15 ft . 4!- ins .
Hop, S tep and Jump.-1, Bowers, G .; 2, Bowers, A. ; 3, H aresl gn, J . H .

Distance: 33 ft . 9 ins . (New record. )

Division E :
100 yards.- 1, Ha vercro ft , D. A.; 2, Edwa rds, I .; 3, o ates, G .

T ime : 12.{I secs. (Record equall ed. )
220 ya rds.- l, Ha vercroft, D . A. ; 2, Bale, J . D . ; 3. oates, G .

Time : 28.8 secs. (New record.)
Hi gh J ump.-l, J acqu es, H .; 2, Ha vercroft , D . A.: 3, Cousins, J . E .

Heigh t : 4 ft. 6 ins. (Record equalled .)
Long Jump.-l, J acques . H .; 2, Cous ins, J . E. ; 3, Havercroft , D . A ,

Distance : 13 ft. 3. Ins.
Hop, s te p and Jump .-l, J acques, H.; 2, Havercrof t , D . A.; 3, Bale, J . D .

D istance : 29 ft . 10 ins. (New record.) . _



Belay",
A.-I , SChool ; 2, An cholme ; 3, Yarborough .

Time : 1 min. 42.3 secs . (New record. )
B.-I, S<;hooi; 2, Nelthorpe; 3, Sheffield.

Time: 1 min. 51.2 secs.
C.-I, Sheffield; 2, Nelthorpe; 3, SChool.

Time : 54.8 secs. (New record.)
0 .-1, S h emeld; 2, Ancholme; 3, Yarborough .

TIme:
E.-I, SChool; 2, Yarborough ; 3, Sheffieid.

Time : 59.6 secs. (New record.)

Cup Wlnnen:
Bletcher Cup-McLauchla n , J . (17 poin ts) .

R unner-up: E ng la n d (12 poin ts ).
Victor Lu dorum-e-Rhodea, D. C. (29 po ints) .

Runner-up : McLa~chla.n . J. (27 potn ts i .
Division B-KirtoD. R . (27 points ) .

Runner-up : Dobson , R. (22! points).
Division e-callaghan , A. J . (38. points).

Runner-up: Graves, D. T . (27i points ) .
Division D-Bowers, A. (29 points).

Runner-up : Bowers, G. (23 points) .
Division E-Haver cro ft . D . A. (26 points) .

Runner- up : .racques, H. (23 points) ,

Hoose Trophy:
I-&:hool ..... .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 558. points
~hel!leld .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 333. points
3- Nelt horpe 263 po in ts
4-Yarbor ough 258 points
5-Ancholme 222 points

SOME POINTS OF INTEREST .

MENTION has already been made of fourteen records broken
and ' four equalled. I h ope we shall ca rry on br eakin g the m
ther e is a !lmit I suppose ?

Records are n ot .easily at t aine d and our records compare
well ' with schools much larger than ours. Yet lists of r ecords
are not entir ely the best means of judging the stan da rd of
athletics in a school. It is obviously eas ier t o produce a t eam
or twenty senior athlet es than to raise the standard of three
hundred boys in bot h track and field event s. Nevertheless t he
latter is the more impor tant of the two and it is n ecessary only
to look at t he numbers of boys attaining event st andards to
realise that gradually , year by yea r . in ter est and ability is
incr eas ing. Par ticularly is th is tr ue of fle.d even ts and next
yea r the spor ts committee w ill h ave to consider raisin g sta ndard
t ime s and distances.

School athlet ics wllllose this year McLa uchian and Cuthber t .
Both h ave been members of the senior te am for some years . and
this year . by t hei r example, ha ve made team- mates and other
House captains work h ard.
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Ru n -ups to two pits have been completed this year and are
most satis factory. There has been a tendency for seniors as
well as juniors to scra tch the rather costly surface of the tracks
into Utt:e mounds and so mark the extremity of a fu n-up. Ple ase
do not do it. We still have to complete the high jump fan ;
another seventy tons of material to move.

Nine members of School joined in a Scunthorpe and district
side to compete in the Lincoln sh ire championsh ips. The weather
was so app allin g that only average marks were made. but all
acquitted themselves well. McLauchlan 07-19) won the 440,
Rhodes 07-.19) won the triple jump, Spencer 0 5- 17) the 880 and
Brown 0 5-17) the ja velin . Brown achieved notor iety by cracking
some slates on a neighbouring building with th e discus. In
practice he has thrown 164ft. 4ins. with th e javelin - recompense
for his keenness and that of his throwing companion, Walllng.

Actors, director-produc er, camera-man and extras took the
field one evenin g in June and two hundred feet of film were
used in taking slow moti on shots of a number of senior boys in
their favo urite events.

Our gratitude Is due to Rich ar d Coulthur st, still a userui
athlete, for bringing his camera and giving us 'the films! His
pat ience was nev er upset while we sought out the angles whic h
brough t out faul ts in tech nique.

To wind up t he athletic season a trip has been organised
to go to the A.A.A. Championships. A report of this journey Will
be made, no doubt, In the n ext Issue. J . B. BELL.

INTER-SCHOOL ME ETINGS
School v. Gains borough and Clee, 31st Jun e (Sentor and Inter.)

The second meeting of the renewed triangular contests with
Galnsborough and C!ee was held th is year at Gainsborough. As
was expected, we saw a very interesting afte rnoon's athletics .

Our int ermediates by no means excelled themselves. Only
A. Bowers and Carter managed to win events. Bowers cleared
5ft. 2lns. In the h igh jump and Carter won the long jump. The
other results were, on the whole, disappointing.

In the senio r section we did a little bet ter. OUt of twelve
events we took eight first places. Cuthbert put th e shot 42ft .
gins. and then went on to win th e long jump. Rhodes won the
hop, ste p and jump, and Brown beat all opposition in the javehn
Wit h a throw of over 153ft . Unfor tunately this even t was not
Includ ed in the official scoring. Both Spe ncer and England r an
well-judged races to win the h all-mile and mile. and McLauchlan
won the 440 quite easily. Th e sen iors closed th e meeting With
a victor y In the relay.

Points : Clee 143t , Brl gg 129t , Galnsborough 74.
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School v. Carr Lane School.
On June 11th our Intermedia te (13-15) and Junior (under 13)

teams visited Carr Lan e. Gr imsby. The weather was fin e and
the meetin g went smoot hly from the beginnin g, Excitement was
hi gh througho ut and the teams were level on poin ts even as
t he relays comme nced. The meeting ended in a draw.

Intermedia te boys who Won their even ts were Bowers, A. G.,
In the high jump. Dunham, R. A.. in the shot put. and Gr aves
in t he h urdle s. In the latt er event White was unfort un ate in
fa lling over t he fifth hurdie. Callaghan and s tanrord ran well
in the 440. especia lly since they dr ew the outside lan es for the
secon d time this seaso n .

The junior boys as a team did better than their elders . Not
onc e did they fill the las t place. an d gai ned three firsts out of five
events .

During this meeting. c orner , Rowley, Brown and Wallin g
competed In four inv itation field events and took first an d secon d
places in each one. An excellent achi evement!

School v. Glebe R.ood SOOool
The Intermediate and Junior teams were h osts to teams from

Glebe Road School. Some of the members of the in ter media te
team were surprised and beaten by speedier , more determined
opponents, among whom Kettr ick was outstanding , winning both
440 and mlle.

The junior team won all th~ir events and are to be congratu
lated on such con sistent performance s.

School won by 68 points to 50.

LIBRARY REPORT (cont inued from page 90)
Daphne du Maurier: The King's General

My Cousin Rachel
Rebecca

Rose Macaulay: Told by an Idiot
Orphan Island
Poter isen

Hugh Walpole: Rogue Herri es
Compton Mackenzie : Sinister Street

Altar Ste ps
Parson's Progress

And any books dealing wit h local h istory.
R. B. CLARK.

R. B. Clark has been Library Prefect ail this year. He h as
done his work conscientious ly and well. He in heri ted a smooth ly
working syste m from David Lea n in g, bu t it Is due to his efforts
that d ifficulties hav e been overcome an d th a t the ext r a wor k
involved in the bringing Of So man y new books from the Coun ty
Library Into the system has been successfully tackled.
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Library Report

On the advent of the sunny days of summer, we had expected
that the use of the lib ra ry would decline. But , on the contrary,
more books "ave been lent this te rm than In the two previous
ter ms. Coupl ed with the popularity of the sch ool library has
been the outstanding success of the junio r county library which
we h ave Increas ed to 700 books. The ardent support of our
junior reader s has been most gratifying and so far this term
some 250 books have been lent. I sincere ly hope t hat this keen
sunport w11l continue.

The gen erosi ty of parents and fr iends of the school h as
added a further 110 books to our shelves th is term. At t he presen t
moment we h ave 3,300 books in active circulation, the majority
of which have been generously donated by parents . I should
Itke to thank Mrs. Holt for her novel "Unto the Fields" ; Mrs.
J acques for some very useful books upon the FIrst World War
and on the North Sea Fisheries ; Colon el Nelthorpe for most use
ful and greatly appreciated gif ts of "Who's Who" and "Debrett's" ;
the Headmaster for the short stories of O. de Maupassant; and
Mr. J. Clark and Mr. R. Dent whose books are too numerous to
mention by. n am e and J . Ha rtle for his books upon the last war.

Onc e again A. J. Tracey kindly consented to act as our
auctioneer, and we held the action between intermittent showers
at br eak an d eventually gained the grand sum of £2 17s. Od.
This being an improvement upon previous auctions, we decid ed
to purchase a further monthly magazine, the uOramophone,"
which caters for "all" musical tastes. Once again I must thank
the following for kindly donating periodicals to the llbrary :
Mrs. Rlchards, Mrs. Ho.t , the Headmaster, Mr . Farmer, M. D.
Spencer, D. Sumpter, J. Furniss, without whose gen erosity our
su p ply Of papers and periodical s w~uld be very much reduced .

On parents' evenin g the library was open for inspection. On
display were our new books ; and two junior librarians demon
st rated our system et classification, which aroused considerable
interes t. I was pleased to notice that many more parents came
into t he llbrary this year.

Finall y I must play upon the goodwill of othe rs and appeal
for the following books :

Please turn to page 89
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Societies

SCOUT NOTES
For this term, On acco unt of external examinations, the

P.L.'s concern ed handed over their responsibilities to younger
members of the patrol: these however have not been omclally
appointed. The Troop meetings have been held as usual with
the exception of the customary summer swimming activities.

Two week-e nd camps h ave been held this te rm, both at Twig
moor, an d proved to be a success in spite of the absence of some
of th e more senior members. The se two camps have provided
good practice for the summe r camp, which this year Is to be
the largest ever ; we have about thlrty-flve members going includ
ing Mr. Hogg and Mr. Jarvls. We had hoped to traVel In a thirty
two seater 'bus, and so the lncreased num bers will probably mean

tha t Mr . Jarvls wJll take his car.

We are hopin g tha t the garden fete, which Is to be held at
the end of this te rm, will be a success, and we also hope that It
Is the last time we have to appeal for outside help In paying for
our Scout Hut . J. S. ROWLEY.

WEEK-END FOR MUSIC
Once a year, musicians from schools all over the .county

assemble ror an intensiv e two-day's instruction and rehearsal,
and flnally In this time produce a concert. Duri ng this time we
are worked very hard and long, but even with a violin under
one 's chin, five or six hours pass quickly,

ThiS year our "resident" conductor, Mr. Bernard Shore, the
famous viola player, could rehearse us only for a short time . for
he had t'o leave "to go to Australia:' Mr. True, who usuall y
leads the cello's , t ook over t he baton.

We did not have a complete symphony orchestra this year and
So the woodwind and brass present played some items by them
selves Including a good performance of the Minuet from the
"Fireworks" music by H andel.

Th e st ri ngs of the orchestra played the " Winton " Suite by
Adam Carse, the first and last movements of which went down
very well. I found t he conce rtlno for plan a and strings by
Gordon J acob rather dtscordant, but t he othe r work , t~e Mozart
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Clarinet Concerto in A major (K .622J really appealed to me. The
soloist play ed admirably. It was unfortunate to my mind that ,
on account of the len gth of the fir st movement, we played only
th e Adagio and Rondo-Allegro.

Next year's course promises to be better than usual , for one
of the works we are promised is the Brahm's "Academic Festival"
Overture. D. C. RHODES.

THE MUSIC ·SOCIETY
(1956-57 SEASON)

We hope that Old Briggensians, parents and friends will
buy season tickets at 15s. for the four professional concerts
aranged for next season. It w1ll be the SOclety's elev enth year
of concer t-giving, but greater support Is necessary If the practice
is to continue. Tickets are now available and may be obtained
from the secretary of the Music SocIety at the School.

Saturday, October 13th ... .
Fay Campey, vloUn, Dorothea Campey, 'cello , and Rosalind

Campey, piano, are well-known in Linc olnshire and we hope that
thei r many friends WUI take this opportunity of hearing them,
for t hey now reside in Cheshire and their appearanc es tog eth er
in the county are only too rare. Cyrll Hornby, tenor, enjoys an
enormous reputation in the North of England. Last year he gav e
the first broadca st performance of Geoffr ey Bush's "Summer
Seren ade" and sang it once more with the B.B.C. Northern Singer s
on July 14th Of this year.

Thursday, November 15th .... Iso EIInson, piano.
Such was the pleasure given by hi s last year's recital that

we ha ve asked Iso EIinson to give another, confident that those
who h eard him befo re will want to admire his amazing vIrtuosity
again.

Thursday, February 7th, 1957 .. . . . Davld Galliver, tenor.
David G alliver has sung extensively in oratorio, both here

and abroad. and has given man y recitals of English songs and
lieder. His engagements have jncluded appearances at the prom
ena de Concerts and th e Three Choirs Fest ival , with th e London
Bach Choir in the "St . Matthew Pa ssion" an d Wit h the Hall e
Orchestra in "The Dream Of Gerontius." He ha s broadcast fre
quently for the B.B.C. an d has taken par t in operatic and recital
programmes for Radio Berne an d Radio Malaya.
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Thursday, March 7th, 1957 . . . . . The Neaman TrIo.
The Trio consists of Y f'rah Neaman , violin , of the Paris Con

servatoire and a pupll of Carl Flesch. J acques Thlbaud and Mal<
Rostal ; Eleanor Warren , a Londoner, and a pupil of Pierre
Foumter, who h ad the prlvllege Of working with Oasals one
summer in Prades ; Lamar crowson , an American, who came to
England In 1949 to study at the Royal College. was recently a
prize winner in the Queen ElIzabeth of Belgium International
Concours an d In 1953 won the Chamber Music Prize In Munich
as well as th e Harriet Cohen International.

TO THE " OLD VIe"
In gloom and driving rain we set out for Lond on. making a

detour to pick up those members of our party who live In the
more in accessible regions Of the coun ty. By 7 a.m. we were on
the way to Lond on by way of Lincoln and Peterborough .

We h al ted at Peterborough for some minutes to take a breath
of fresh air and to purchase some refreshments and then we set
out for London along -the Great North Road. As we approache d
London the weather cleared and we entered the city In brHlIant
Sunsh in e. Having already ea ten our lunch on the 'bUS we had
am ple time to take a brief look around London before th e per
formance began. We left our coac h at KIng's Cross and made
our way to Charing Cross by "tube" whe re we dispersed for an
hour to see Lond on. In small groups our party ranged abroad,
some reach ed Piccadilly Circus ; others the Law Courts ; som e
traversed Wh iteh all and took a brief gUmse at Number 10. whlle
one of us had the good fortune to be conducted over the Houses
of Parliament.

We assembled In a small park near Charlng Cross Station
and set out for the "Old Vie" crossing the Thames at Waterloo
bridge. We ar rived at the "Old Vie" In gOOd order and In ample
t ime tor the performance of uRo meo and Jullet."

Having half an h our in hand before the performance began
the majority of our pa rty bought refreshments t o gain rellef
from the extreme heat Inside the theatre.

At 2-30 p.m. the curtain rose. The play was spectacular, dis
tinguished by remarkable scenery and extreme ly fine dresses
which gav e the play the correct atmosphere of Itali an grandeur
In which the tragedy was to be enacted. The plot slowly unrolled
befcre us. Any shortcomings Of the plot were adequately corn
pensated for by th e acting and the vigour of action. Alt t he
players are not worthy of praise however. John Nevllle was a
ver y competent and often moving Romeo. Claire Bloom, as
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J ullet, over acted her part, and her heart-broken sobblngs after
Romeo's banishmen t te nded to give one a leellng of complete
nausea. The pertomances of the subsidiary characters were.
for the most part, very impressive. paul Rogers as Mercutio was
vlgorous and witty ; indeed one regret ted that he died so soon.
Tybald (J ohn Woodvlne) was the fiery , impetuous Oapulet we
expected. Ben volto was a very moving staunch friend to Rom eo.
Jultet 's n urse te nded to be too vulgar to be amusing. The two
friars were very effective, really expressing the religious fervour
at their order. As a whole the production was In deed a very
capable performance, well worth seeing.

The play en ded at 5 p.m, and the party was allowed a t ur ther
two ho urs to further explore London. Some took to the boats and
went down the Tham es to the "Pool," others ad mired the fas hio ns
ot Oxford Street an d Regent Street. On e or two nearly fell a
pr ey to London traffic. At 7-15 p.m, the party re- assembled
outside Charln g Cross station and boardei:l a tube to King's Cross
where our coac h was waiting.

The dreary hours of the long journey home were en livene d
by some forcet ul singing, in whlch among the popular son gs, a
very moving ren derin g or the 23rd psalm was given .

Tired but satisfied, We arrived ba ck at Bri gg in the early
hours ot th e morning. Fin ally we should aill like to thank
Mr. Payn for going t o such great inconvenience In arranging such
a memorable and enjoyable trip to Lond on and the "Old Vie."

R. B. CLARK.

OLD BRIGGENSIANS (continued from page 98)

Inside the envelope conta ining this magazine, members
should find a copy of a banker 's order . Pl ease use It, If, It is at all
possible; let the Hon. Treasurer h ave It and h e will return It to
the bank. t.aseoctober , approximately 120 member s had th eir
cards remov ed from the index because they h ad not paid their
subscr iption tor t hree years. I am quite sure that It had quite
slipped their memories ; th ey did not purposefully let their
membe rs hip lapse .

I Wish to apqlogtse to R. G. Tear, wh ose n am e I Inadvertently
left of! the list at committe e members In last t erm's issue of th e
magazine.

Please note that new SUbscription rates commence next
Oct ober Membershlp Ss.

Life membership £6 6s. Od.
Vice-Presidents £ 1 Is. Od.

J.B.B., Hon. Secreta ry.



Old Briggensians' Association
YOUR committee met on May 24th In order t o discuss a proposal
to ask Old Br lggenslan s for contri butions to a chang ing -room
fund. As a result, 568 members received a circ ular informing
th em of the appeal. The coverin g letter mentioned u those who
have not got contributed may care to do so:' I hope this will
not prevent anyone who has contributed from doing SO again if
he so wishes. Up to the present £ 7[j 3s. Od. h as been contribu ted
by the following:-

Dr. R. O. Baker W. T. Good E. W. Nlxon
O. Bracken bu ry G. Hounslow J . G. Por ter
E. 1.. Brown J . Harvey J . D. Peck
K. C. Bell P. Hall D. E. Robinson
Ro. Brttt llff J S. and M. F. Hunt J . Rhodes
R. Bonsell J . W. Hari fugton T. N. RusseU
H. Burgln Dr. R. Holme T. G. Rlchards
C. M. Campion Dr. Dlxon R. Shelton
J . Ch udley H. B. J ohnson W. C. Stainton
F. K. Coope r L. C. Kin gswood M. A. Taylor
E. R. Clark A. E. Knight A. Welburn
J . Clark E. Kemp M. WUley
J . H. Cheeseman C. Lln gard B. R. Walker
W. B. S. Dobie J. C. M. Lyon K. Watson
G. W. F1eldsen . R. H. Markarlan G. Wrl gh t ,
R. Gaze J . Nea ve A. G. West
M. Goll and Major R. Nelthorpe J . E. Woodhead

Regular cor respondent Reggie Gardlner h as llt tle to r eport
th is ter m. He writes: "J. T. Gilbert, of Hlbaldstow 0939-45) is
engaged to Miss Ann e Donnelly, of Worklngton . I men tion ed
to J .T.G. that you (he n , sec.) were a bit cautious about printing
engagem ents. but h e seems quite confident about it !

"C. Ellerby (1935-39) has le'lt the district to join Steel
Fabrica tors. Ltd. , Cardiff . David Nelson, of Staniwells, also works
for thi s firm."

John Morton (N.B., his new address is "Charnwood: ' 270,
East gate, Louth) , our Grimsby and dlst rict cor respondent, is
underst andably a Ilt tle peeved when he has t o wri te that It is
a difflcult job to wr ite notes without material. He wr ites:
"Marr iages are to the fore this te rm. Old Brlggen sians would
like to congratulate two members who were married on the same
day- though not to one another!

.. Former Captain of SChool, Richard J acklln, of Holton-Ie
Clay, was married to Miss Sylvia Swain, of Ton gham, Surrey,
a t St . J ames' Ch urch , Grimsby , on June 2nd. Peter Hall, of
Br tgg, was th e best man.
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"Dennls Woollass, who works at Louth, was married to Miss
Mau reen White, at St. Heien's Church , Wakelleld.

"Frank Flear , of Cleetho rpes, is t o be marr ied at Old Clee
Church , Gr imsby , on August 18th, to Miss Marlon Fyffe, a lso of
Cleethorpes.

" COngratuiations to Billy Ric katson, of Gr imsby, who has
ga ined llr st class h onours in Chemistry at Sh em eld.

" Finally, Leslte Triggs and myself are count ing the days, and
our pen nies. to September 2nd, when we fly to Switz erland on a
well-earned holiday.

" News, too, of Derek Sumpte r, who is now On the editor ial
st aff of the' Nottin gh am Even ing News '."

From th e School and Hon. Secretary's correspondence comes
th e following information :-

Mgr. W. E. Grasar (1923-28), D.C.L., S.T.L., has been
appoin te d Vicar-Gen eral of the Nottingh am diocese. Mgr. Grasar
was for a time Vice-Rector of the Venerable English COllege. He
was parish pr iest of St . Paul' s; Len ton Boulevard, Nottingh am,
before being appointed Rector of St. Hugh 's College, Toller ton .

On 27th Ma y, 1956, J . E. J ohnson was made a Deacon by th e
Archbishop of York In the Mlnster and now serves in th e par ish
of All Saints', Hessle. Mr. Morris and his wife were present at
the service. Address : 7, Princes Avenue, Hull.

Peter Hall is a Lance-Bombardier in the R.A. He is a dr l:!
Instructor in the Boys' Regiment, R.A. His charg es are between
1H and 17 yea rs of age , and since the yea r is divided In much
the same way as a school year, he Is entitle d to 70 day s ' leave
per annum. Most aft ernoons are spent on th e sports field. When
on a drill course at Woolwich he met George Gunson, who is
doing hi s National Service, In the disguise of a clerk.

J . Bloodworth (1930-35) visited Schooi aft er a period of yea rs.
He is a mainten ance eng ineer in Park-West, a large block of
luxur y service t1ats in London . It is possible, so he says, to h ire
a room for as little as 35/- a night or a six-roomed t1at for £54
a week ! Maurice Peck has been th e only Briggenslan he has
met in London for some time. .

Btuart Bean Is now an Appr en tice Deck Otftcer with th e
Prince Line. He joined .. African Prince " on 12st June en route
for Mediterranean ports .

J . S. Bcarborou gh Is on National Ser vice in t he Royal
Lincolns. He has been retained on th e permanent staff of the
depot. l t appears that the y are b uildtng up a n ame for sports
and J.S. Is a useful cricketer, footballer and three- mtler t
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Hugh Marshall Is at Leicester Univer sit y. He ran for
Leicester in the sprints against Gtittin gen Univ ersity when on
a tour of German. Result please, Hugh.

A. Turner has just com plete d h is fourth year at Lincoln
Sch ool of Ar t and has taken his National Dipl oma. If h e Is
successful. h e will go to the Leicest er College of Art . At Lincoln ,
for th e secon d time, he became the .. painter of the year."

Peter Dlbben has left Saxllby to take up a post with Fl sons
Fer tlllsers as a tec hnical adviser at Wymondham, Leics.

The huts, which In ear lier years housed the prep. departmen t
of School and more recently the biology lab. and Junior forms,
have been dismantled. Rumour has It that they were In danger
of being pr eserved by the Ministry of Works as h istor ical ruins.
They are being replaced by new temporarily permanent (per
manently te mpo rary--tD last for fifteen years !) biology lab.,
woodwork shop and form room. This bu ilding, alon g With the
n ew gymnasium -hall (hall-gy mnasium ) and swimming-bath will
give the Sch ool a new look. Old Brlggenslans who have memories
of their prep. schooldays In t he huts, the pot-bellied stoves, the
draugh ts an d drips, wlll be glad to know th at the buildings are
going to a good home.

Neash h as acquired them as deep-litter chicken huts . There
was always something being hatched.

Th e main struct ur e of the bath Is finish ed, but t here Is stlll
a lot to be done, so that It Is more than likely t hat the official
opening wlll have to be n ext year.

Mr. and Mrs. 'K. C. Bell now ha ve a daughter, Pamela
Josephln e, born April 9th, at Beech Mount, Manchester .
.. Snowy " Bell . in formed the editor there are now two Old
Briggenslans on the reporting staff of th e Manchester .. Evening
Chronicle." He has been with the paper for six years, and was
joine d som e time ago by Barry Powell (Bcun tho rpe), Who had
been with th e " Yorkshi re Post."

B. R. Walk er Is lea ving Hull at the end of this term to take
up an appointment at Lincoln Gardens J unior SChool.

W. H. (Boxer) Harrl son (Kirton L1n<lsey) Is on the staff of the
Midland Bank, Nessgate , York. HIs letter, asking for member
ship. was most interes ting an d he promises to contact as many
Old Brtggensian as Is possible. He has met In York, E. R. Dent
0935-40), who Is now employed In some capacity by British
Railways, and J. M. Gr a y, who Is now t he manager of a hotel
In York. Members will agree that this address Is an Important
one to have.

J . E. Woodh ead Is n ow a trainee Junior Claims Inspector nt
th e Ir on Trades Insurance Company at Sh effield .
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Maurice Gray. by virtue of his hard work. becomes the cor
respondent for the West Riding. He wrote ten letters to. and
received four replies from. Old Brig gensian s in his area. He
writes :

"Mike Young (Skipton) t ells me tha t s ince h e left School
in 1948 he has met no other Br iggen s ia n , though he has t rave.rea
widely. He left the Ordnance Survey about 2. years ago, ret urned
home, and has been working in the offices of a cotton mill since
then. .

" Rex Clark (Askam. Bryan ) ' has a family of three girls 05,
12 and 6 years or-age') and works for the Institute of Agriculture,
wnere - he has been tor-some years. He visited SCh ool during
term.

." J. WrIght is usually t o be found at the Whit e House,
Warmsworth, ' Doncast er . He is now with t he N.C.B.. in the
Architects Dept ., having worked previously in both Doncaster
Borough and Derby County Archite ct 's Depts. He is working
on the design of a new divisional headquarters at Roth erham.
'Ih ere were several Doncaster boys at School wIth him , narne.y ,
A. M. Tay!or, G. W. Taylor and N. cooies, He t hinks that A. M.
Taylor is' working 'for an architect in London . According to the
Archi te ct s' Kal endar, N. Cooley is working in Birmingh am .

" Noel Cobb is te achin g at Roundhay SChool, Leeds, a gram
mar school ot 950 boys and a stat! ot 50. Atter several weeks,
du ring wh ich he and his family have been 111, h e has returned
to work recently.".

Ma ur ice Gray, himself, besides making contacts with Old
Br tggen stans in his area , has taken up small' bore rUle shooting
again alter a lapse of ten years.

Basil Reed. who is on the staff of a Scunthorpe newspap er,
h as offered to collect wh at in formation h e can of Old Br lggen 
sians. in Brou gh ton an d district . He w111 ho ld a watching bri ef
in Scunthorpe, I hope !

He writes that David Gr een, of Brough ton, has married
recen tly, also .t hat George Lawrence, formerly of Hlbaldstow
and now of Brl gg, became a father earn er in the year, but has
no further details. He continues: H Barney Ladlow , of Georg e
Street, Brough ton , recently completed hi s Nat ional Service and
has returned to hi s job at the Appleby-Frodin gh am steelworks.

" J. B. Brocklesby is jn th e R.A. on National Service. He is
working on radar and has recently qua.lUled as a B.2 tradesman
and Is now preparing to take a. B.l course. His permanent station
is Gravesend, but he wlll "be in wild est Wales for th e summer,
proving gun-sites ready for the T.A. to flre ."

Please turn to pale 94
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OLYMPIC A THLETIC
PROSPECTS

PART IJ.
by H. E D . D'Neill

Since the writing 01 th e last article the overall picture of
track athlet ics ha s chang ed consid erably and ath letes previou sly
onl y outslders are now fav ourites . Durin g th is time th e world
records lor 220 yards , 220 metres , 440 yards, 400 metres an d 5,000
metres h a ve been broken a nd those for the lOO metres, lOO yards
and 3,000 metres equalle d.

The spr in t in g power 01 th e U.S.A. ca n be judged by the fact
that David s ime, who in two months broke or equall ed five world
sprint and hurdle records. was eliminate d in the American Fin al
Olympic Trials due to a muscle inju ry and will hardly be missed .
Four other Americans ha ve equalled the 100 metres world record.

In May J im Lea ran a full "quarter" in 45.8 secs. (45.5 for
400 metres) whil st in th e Trials LOll Janes established a new
world record Of 45.2 for the metric distance.

Th e much f avoured Sowelle was defeated in th e 800 metres
by a very fit an d fa st Courtney in the n ew U.S. record of 1:46.4,
only two people have ever cove red this distanc e fas ter. Courtn ey
had, th e previous week , won the A.A.V. National 400 metres in
45.8 and Sowell the 800 metres in 1:46.7.

The distanc e events were of usual American calibre and that
not very good.

Th e season in Europe is late in starting due to the gam es
being later than usual and as yet only two competitors, one
Belgium and the othe r British, have really been up to American
standards in track events . The Belgian is Roger Moons with an
800 metres ti me of 1:47.1 an d the Br tt isher is the much maligned
Gordon Pirle. P lrie in the course Of a week broke the world
5,000 met res record by 3.8 seconds in a t ime of ~3 :36.8, whi ch
must rrive meant a th ree miles time of a little over 13 minutes,
an d equa lled Iharos' 3,000 metres record of 7 :55.6 secs.

P lr je must now. after three seasons of patchy form. be con
sidered as having a good chance of a medal at Melbourne .

Much more could be written on th e many good track per
tor mr nccs of th e 1956 season but in order compl ete this article
by the deadline fixed by the Editor, I mu st turn to hurdles and
field events. The" hi gh hurdles" see American representatives
way a'rea d of th e rest . No Athlete outside thi s nat ion h as yet
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t un the distan ce under 14 seconds, yet Jack Davis (U.S.A.) has
thi s year lowered Attlesey's record by a ten th to 13.4. The slowest
qualifying t ime for the U.S. Trials was 13.9, a t tained or beaten
thi s season by no less than tweive American hurdlers, whilst
"Bones" Dlllard the r eign ing Olympic champion could only place
sixth despite a qualifying time of 13.7 seconds . Th e first three
places appear to be certain for the three selected Ameri cans,
Davls, Oulhoun and Shankle, probably in that order, with th e
remai ning three final places wide open althoug h Jack p arker
(Great Britain ) should gain one.

Prior to this season the 400m Hurdles was consi dered as a
Russian "parade" event and Juri Litujev th e possible winner with
hi s compatriots J ulln and I1jln potential place winners.

The idea was radically changed after th e U.S. Trial s wh en
J. Cuibr eath, th e lea din g American for the last t hree years,
equalled Litu jev's world record of 50.4 secon ds, but only finished
third. Glenn Davls won In 49.5 with eighteen -year -old Edward
Southern seco nd in 49.7. Neither of these two has yet run th e
distance more than ten times. Britain may place a finalist from
either Kane, Shaw or Farrell whilst th ere are several othe r good
European s in such as Savel of Rumania, Bonah of Germany,
Mllah of Finland and Cury Of France.

The long hurdles event or the 3,000 metres steepl echase may
be Britain's best event and greatest chance of a gold medal. Jerzy
Ch romick of Poland is a gifted distanc e runner in events from
1,500 metres to 10,000 metres a nd it is expected that h e will elect
to try for the steeplechase. The British trio, Disley, Shirley and
Brasher, should prove a mat ch for anyone in the event although
Rosznyoi of Hun gry an d Vlasenko Of U.S.S.R. wtlj be dang erous
rivals .

Charles Dumas CD.S.A.) , a nineteen years old ne gro, Is the
first amateur to clear the seven feet "barrier" and must start as
favourite for Melbourne. Yet with the ever-growing phalanx of
men capable of clearing 6 rt. 9 inches, the most prominent bein g
Bengt Neilsson (Sweden ) with 6 ft 11* inches in 1954, 6 It. 101
inches in 1955 and 1956 best of 6 ft. ·S' inc hes, anything can
happen . Igor Kaschkarov <U.S.S.R.) a nd J u!ius Chtg bolv who
have done 6 rt. 91 in ches an d 6 ft. 9* inches resp ectively this
season are also threats to American supremacy.

The U.S.A. has seven active .l5-footers in the pole vault but
on:y Rev. R. E. R ich ards has qualifi ed for Melbourne, h is two
teammates being comparative ly little known Maltos (14' 10! ")
and Graham (14' Sf').
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Rlchards will be th e man to beat al tho ugh American-trained
Eeles Land st ram of Finland , th e European champion Is a con
sistent per former . Veteran Ragnar Lundberg (Sweden ), V.
Chernobaj (U.S.S.R.) a nd maybe also Handrik Kruger (South
Atrr ca ) who cleared 14' 6!" recently are those most lik ely to figure
prominently in the competition. Jesse Owens 21 years old long
jump reco rd of 26' 8r' is stlll the target of long jumpers and is
stil l as safe as ever. One or two have come close but none of
them Is consistent ly over 26 feet . There is little to choose
between Greg Bell, John Benn ett (the only white man ever to
clear over 26 feet) and Rafer Jchnson , the selected Americans all
safe 25' 6" jumpers . Not fa r behind are! Nevllle Price (Sout h
Africa), a 25- footer for some years, and the best Europeans,
Foldessy (Hu ngary ), Gra bowslsi (Poland) , Valkama (Finland)
and the two Germans Ober beck and Kruger.

In the triple jump du Silva (Brazil), Tsch erbakuv (U.S.S.R.) and
Devonish (Venezuela ) fini she d 1-2-3 in the 1952 games and were
still ranked in that order in 1955. Th e only danger to a repea t
performance appears to be from 'r'schen (U.S.S.R.), Kogake
(J apan) and I ra Dav is W .S.A.) , who have all been over 51 feet
t his year .

Parry O'Br ien . 1952 ch ampion , the fir st in an over 60 feet
a nd since 1951 the undisputed shot putt king, recently saw Ken
Bautum and Bill Nieder (both U.S.A.) join h im in the 60 fee t
class. The place medals should be shared by these t h ree with
Skobla (Czech ) , Gr igalit a and Ousepjan W.S.S.R.) , Bill palmer
and John savidge contenders for the re maining finalist places.

I n ihe discus For t un e Gord ien (U.S.A.) is st ill after the gold
medal that eluded him in London an d Helsinki and has reached
187' 8.... alrea dy th is yea r . Bu t Adolph c onsonni (Italy) , now
n e-arly forty. is like good wine and improves with age. He h as
already th rown 186' 6" in 1956 but te n Ameri ca ns, Grigalka
(U.S.S.A') and Merta (Czech) have also thrown over ~75 feet and
this event would seem to be very open and a very interesting
cont est result .

In the hammer at the start or thi s season MlkshaU Krivnosov
(U.S.S.R.) was clear ly ahead of th e rest with a throw. in Apr il
Of 216' O! " whi ch was nearly five feet in excess of his own world
record wh ich was equalled by h is countrvman -aamotzuetov. This
was s-toiled by an American studen t called Blatr , who in the first
week of July heaved the ball and wire four inches further and
jotned Connolly as the s tates' second 200 footer. Four oth er
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Russian s have also been over thi s distance and several American s
around 198 teet., A straight fight between th e two major "demo
cracies" of th e world is indicate d here.

Aerodyna mic jave lins are responsible to no little extent for
the amazing progress of present -d ay jave lin throwers. The
holder of the official world record is the in ventor or these mis
si les, Bud Held (U.S.A.>. Unfor tunately Held wlll not be seen
in Melbourne, for such is the American system of selection that
although Held Is st lll probably t he greatest javelin thrower In '
the world h e was an inch behind the thi rd man in the United
States Trials and only the first three are selected. In late June
and early July a Finn, Nikkinen, and a Pole, Sldlo , both t hrew
over ~74 leet, whilst th e 1952 champion C. C. Young <D.S.A.) is up
to 259 leet. For consisten cy and technique J amlsz Sldlo m ust be
considered th e favourite with Michel Macquet (France) , a 259
footer. as a favoured outsider. Rafer Johnson (U.S.AJ has suc
ceeded Bob Mathias as decathlon master. The new world record
hclder, who , like hi s predecessor, is primarily a hurdler, will face
European champion Vasilij Kutznetsov (U.S.S.R.) who , as With
so many European decathl on men, is primarlly a thrower. The
8,000 points level should be passed belore the yea r is out. Amer ica
usually grows stronger in this event as "olym plc fever" rises and
has many fine prospects like MUtonCampbell . Aubrey Lewis and
Joe Shankl e. A good European all-rounder is Lassen1us of Fin 
land.

. It is dimcult to see how the U.S.A., With good and sa le baton
passi ng, can be bea ten In the two relay s. The U.S.SE. and
Hungary in the sprin t and Britain In the 4 x 400 metres sho uld
honour th eir good traditions but Germany. with her great sprinte rs
cannot be overlooked and it will be interesting to see , for once,
Australla with tullv-nedged relay teams.

To conclude. one might say that Der ek J ofin son , Brtan Hew
son, a fit Ohr ls Chataway, Gordon Pirie and John Dlsley are
Britai n's brightest hopes for medals. The remainder of the
medals, with a lew exce ptions, Ilke Landy. Zatopek and t he
Hun garian middle-distance runners, Will go to U.S.A. a nd U.S.S.R.

" He rum far who 'lever tires .,
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THE LAKE URMIA
EXPEDITIONy 1955

by M ichael Peacock
On t h e morni ng or June 26th the expedition set oft' fr om

Cambridge, the three under graduate mem bers, Alan Whitson .
l an Harris an d m yself, hav in g gra duated the day before. Lake
Urrnia is a la rge salt lake which lies in Iran withi n a few m Ues
of the irontie rs of Iraq, Turkey and the Soviet Union. The
nor th and east sho res of the lak e a re in the a ncient province
of Azerbaij an and to the west an d south lies Kurdlstan , wh ich
was the focai point of our interest. Support ed by the Cambridge
Uni versity Explorers' Club and with h elp fr om mor e than 40
firms, the expe ditio n travelled in a pick-up.

We crossed the ch ann el at mid-day and by 6 p.rn. we were
sp eeding through Belgium on the fir st la p of our journey. We
dr ove steadily th rough Germany and Austria, an d in two days'
t ime were in Jugosla v.a, This country . surely one of the most
picturesqu e and fri endly in Europe, was the scene of our first
mish ap. We were d r'Ivlng along t he magnificent "Auto pu t" wh .ch
joins Zagreb to Belgrade when we saw a horse and cart waitfn g
to cr oss the highway. We slowed down but sudden.y the horse
took fright, bolted across the road and a collision was in evit able.
Th e eart folded up Ilke matchwood, bu t fortunately the wom an
had only superficial cuts on the face and even more.miraculously
the horse was completely unscratc hed. On e win g and door of
our t ruck was badly damaged but again fortune was on our side
for the engi ne and t ransmission were un h armed. A large crowd
of peasants soon gathe red and they seemed to treat the accident
as a huge joke. mu ch to our relief. Even tua'Jy two policemen
arrived a nd a man in plain clothes who mana ged t o conv ey to
US that we h ad to spe nd the n igh t in a nea rby town . San
Mitrovica . So that night we camp ed out in th e yard of the police
station watc h ed by various membe rs 011 the People's Police. I n
the mornin g an in terpreter had been procured and an inqu iry
began , We each mad e a lengthy stat emen t wh ich wa s duly
trans lated into Serbo-Crotl an and typed in to sextuplet , This
seemed to satisfy the auth or .ttes and by mid -d ay we wer e allowed
to leave and continue on our way to Belgrad e.

We continued south wards, the road deteriorating rap idly after
Belgrade, th rough Macedon ia and into Gr eece. At Salonika' we
rested a day by the b'ue Aegea n a nd I took this oppo r tu nity to
look up some of the Gr eek fa milies who had h elped to h ide my
uncle from the Germans whe n h e escaped fr om Salon ika pr ison er
of -war camp during the war .
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After Salon ika came the worst stretch of road we were to
meet on our journey, nothing bet ter than a car t- track wh ich is
impassabl e during the rainy season. Next we came to Turkey
and paused for a' few h our s where w est meet s East across the
B osph or us,

Ist anbul Is sure ly one of the world's most interesting and
roman tic cities. Turkey is a fasc inatin g land Of contrasts ; to
drive from t he soph isticated modern cap ital of Ankara to the
primitive villages oft Eastern Anatoli a is like travelling ba ck
through centuries of time. For ten days we drove across th e
hot , dusty, barren TurkIsh plateau until a t la st we reach ed Iran ,
th ree weeks after leavin g home.

At the frontler We were sent to Tabrlz, t he cap ital of
Azerb aijan, to obtain official permission to visit R~z!l iyeh.

Rizaiyeh , th e reputed bir thplace of the Three Wise Men , ts thc
n ew nam e of the an cient t own of Urmia on t he western side of
the Lake Urm Ia (n ow Lak e Riza tyeh ). After calling at
innumerable offices and filling in !n numerable forms, we were
gr an ted permission and we set off for Lake Urmia .

Our first sigh t of Lake Urmia came at n oon on the 18th of
July- an expans e of sparkling blue water set among golde n
brown hills an d sur roun ded by beaches of solid glisten ing sa' t.
We h ad arrived! ! We wen t to Mehab ad, th e cap .tal of
Kurdistan, where we met Hussein Habibi, an educated Kurd who
speaks very gOOd English . Hussein Habibi is married to a
Danish woman, who fir st went to Kurdistan 36 years ago as a
nurse at the mission and runs a drugstore. We spent two weeks
in the district, during which t ime we learn ed much a bout the
Kurdish way of life and Kurdish history. Un for tun ately, beca use
of the so- called " KurdIsh Republic " formed 9 years ago at th e
Instigation of the Russians an d cru she d almost at birth with
the re-en try of the I ranian s and subsequent execution of the
r ingleaders, the I ra nian governmen t n ow keeps a very str ict eye
on the Kurds.

Kur dist an is now vir tually a police state. Ever y movem ent
we mad e was watched an d photograph y was forbidden . This
restricted our work a grea t deal an d all our photographs had to
be taken fur tive ly on the rare occasions when .th ere was n o
policeman in sigh t . Dur ing this fortni ght we visited Rizaiyeh ,
only t o be t old that we h ad not got th e correct ,. red card "
required to stay th ere- this despit e all our effor ts at Tabri z
and we had to leave within the h our .

We were sor ry when the time came to leave I rania n
Kurdist an and make for h ome. for t he Kurds h ad been so
extremely frie ndly and kind to us. We h ad Cause to rue their
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hos pitality, however, for at one time all four of us were ill as
a result of th e spicy food we were given to eat. In Iraq we were
to appreciate even more the kindness of these simple people. Wc
were travelling through the rugged Rowan ctuz Gorge when the
steer ing sha ft of our truck snapped. Alth ough the road from
the frontier was the best we had travelled on since Europe, we
happened to be going very slowly at the time and we were
relieved when the truck swerved to the r ight and hi t th e ba nk.
If it had swerved the other wa y, we would h ave plunged 100 feet
into the icy torrent of th e Rowanduz River.

Dick set off towards Erbil for help. Meanwhile, Ian had
become very ill and was unable to keep any food down, so Alan
and I made him as comfortable as possible and built a shelter
by the road side to protect us from th e sun. We were without
fresh food, although luckily fr esh water was a vail able from the
river; we were certainly glad of our tinned food and emergency
rations ! The nearest village was several miles away and we felt
fa r from safe at the prospect of spending a few nights in this
wild spot, unarmed as we were, so Alan stopped a truck and went
to the next village. Jlndian . Here he met the village h eadman ,
and after a huge meal , he returned with three stalwart tribes
men , armed to the teeth; we slept soundly that night under our
powerful guard, glad of the opportunity to cancel our own watch
k ' I ping plans. On the second evening Ian was so ill that, when
an army lorry passed whic h was bound for Kirkuk, we decided
to send him on there in it. The next morning, as Alan and I
lay exhaust ed from th e heat an d lack of substan tial food, Dick
return ed with a breakdown vehicle, mechanic and spare parts .
We were indeed very fortunate. The Iraq Petroleum Company
had Invited us to stay as their guests and Dick had gone to
th eir headquarters at Kirkuk. Within a few hours, the mechanic
was able to fit a new steering shaft. His work was interrupted
twice-once to kill a snake and a three-root -tong cobra and once
to kill a scorpIon whi ch scuttle d from the eng ine of the truck.

We drove to Klrkuk, where we were welcomed by a refresh
ing bath, a square meal and a comfortable bed--our first since
leavin g home-in the Iraq Petroleum Company's air-conditioned
guest house. We spent the next week recovering from our ordeal
In the gorg e and looking round the ollnelds an d processin g plant
in Klrkuk. Dick left us here as he wanted to return home early
and he took a plane to the Lebanon , where he was able to find
a ship to take h im home to Engiand. I an quickly got better
under the care of an En gl1sh doctor but h e was still weak, so we
decided that he would fly out to TrlpolI in t he Lebanon in one
of the on Company's airc ra ft , whil e Alan and I would drive the
truek across the Syrian desert.
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The desert between Baghdad and J erusalem was crosse d
mainly at night to avoid the heat of the day . On one occa sion
we spent an unpleasant hour stuck in the sand at three o'clock
in th e morning, half a mUe from a Be douin encampment, the
co-operation of whose inhabitants we could not be sure of if
we were discovered. While the rear wheels revolved helplessly in
the loose sand, Alan was being very in ten yards away-the after
effects of some bad meat h e had eaten. Even tually I managed
to dig the truck out , Alan recovered su!llclent ly to travel and
we carri ed on across the empty desert.

Alan and I paused long enough to take In a little of
Jerusal em and Damascus before crossing th e Lebanese moun 
tains to rejoin lan. We en joyed our journey home from the
Lebanon as we had time to see more of the In terestin g place s
we had passed t hrough on our journey out. Our happiest
memories of th e trip home Included a visit to a n igh tc lub In
Ankara, wh ere we watched the first En gllsh troupe of dancing
girls to come to Turkey since the war perfo rm an exc ellent .. can
can ": a couple of days in Istanbul exploring its fabulous mosques
and Its fascinating bazaar ; a week In th e beautiful Dal mat ian
coast of Jugoslavia ; and a day on the canals at Venice.

On Beptember l Oth , after nearly twelve weeks of travell1ng
In wh ich we covered almost 10,000 mlles and visited 14 countri es,
the Lake Urmia Expedition arrived back In England. It h ad
been a wonderful adventure, one which we shall remember all
our Ilves, and we are very grate fu l to all the firms and
Individuals who h ad helpe d to make it possible.

r ( An owu:t of backbone is worth a ton of wishboneJI

SMUGGLERS
by R . H . Teasdale

'I'he sun beat down mercilessly on the narrow ledge of rock
on which reclined the twins , Bob and Phlllp Summers. Art er
passing the morning swimmin g, di vin g and on the whole thor
oughly en joying themselves, Bob and Phlllp had la in down In
the lee of a large rock, thoroughly exhausted. Within the period
of five minutes the twins were peacefully sleeping, bllss!ully
unaware that the sun was now beginning Its down ward pat h
towards the west.
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Still Bob and his brother slept on.

The sun became a large red circle, hovered for a time, then
.slld silently from view.

Phlllp shivered and sat up suddenly as a ripple of Icy water
.splashed over him. He shook his twin roughly by the shoulder,
who In turn sat up and gazed about him with a puzzled
·expression .

Then their look of amazement turned to horror as realisation
..truck them.

"Crlkey ! " ejaculated Bob. " We must have slept about two
hour s. Come on before we're any later." They scrambled to
the ir fee t , splashed through the rapidly advancing water to the
c ave where they had hastily flung their clOthes that morning.

Ten minutes later , their bathing trunks and towels under
their arms, the twins galloped frantically out of the cave , round
a large rock at the entrance, led by Phlllp, who had no sooner
turned round the boulder than he gasped and sild to a halt. Bob
wisely followed his example, for the tlde had now cut off their
path hom eward. The rocks were now submerged and It would
be folly to attempt to swim across the bay .

So they retraced their ste ps wearily back Into the cave with
a sigh of : " We'd better make ourse lves comfortable for t he night
10 here and get out as SOOn as the t ide's down."

They stumbled to the back of the cave, well above the h1gh
tide mark and looked around for suitable bedding material.
Suddenly there was a cry from Bob, who had explored further
back Into the cave. " Hey ! Phll, come here. I've found some
thing jolly Interesting."

Phll dropped the towel he was trying to arrange for a ptllow
and made his way to the back of the cave . He peered through
the gloom at the object Bob was pointing at. " They look like
barrels," suggested Phtl.

.. Oh, don't be so dense," reproved Bob. .. why. can't you see,
it says on th is barrel, FIn est Quality Jamaican Rum . ... ."

" Well, I can see that, but what of It-?" Interrupted his
brother. .'

"You don't usually find barrels of rum In a cave on a
deserted stretch of coast without reason. This cave must be
used for smuggling ! "
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.. Oh, yes, of course, I see your point now," agreed PhiL
" But "

A sudden sound had made Ph1Iip taU orI Into stlence. Bot>
had also heard the sound, the soun d of the cr eaking of oars
In the rowlocks . . . . . . .

" I t's the smuggiers," breathed Phll. "Quick, hide i>ehl,l1d.
these barrels and we'll bash the first person who comes In here
on t he napper." So saying the brothers crept behind the barrels
an d waited. The boat grated roughly as the keel scraped on
the pebbly bot tom and then stopped. There was a splash as
on e 01 the occupan ts waded to the beach. .

"The Boss said we were to bring the whole lot , didn't 'e ? "
enquired a growly voiee. "Oul," replied a smooth French voice..
Footsteps crunched up Into the cave towards the barrels. In
t he dim light Bob could just discern the shadowy outl in e 01 the
man, who t urned his back on the !>oys and stooped to pick up
a barrel. PhUlp clutched a small piece 01 rock . ste pped silently
from his hiding place, then hurled It with all his strength at.
the head of the man just stagger ing towards the !>oat. There
was a dull thUd and som e small object hurtled through the air
and out of the cave, while something slumped to the ground.

There was a ·grunt and the voice of the man who had come
to collect the barrel echoed through the cave. " All right, I've
got you covered." Then to his companion : "Pierre, come and
see what's at the back of the cave. Someone or somethin g's
been throwin g things at me, but fortunately It only caugh t my
hat! ..

A few moments later they were demanded to give an
explanation for assaulting the iaw. .

" The Law ! .. gasped the twins In unison. "We thought you
were smugglers."

The two police constables then explained that the smugglers
had been captured that afternoon and that they had been sent
to collect the barrels of rum I

It~tance is good but~ is berur"

C&ldicotts. Pflntera. Br1I'& and Ga.1nsboroUah.


